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In mind for a betterment of the laws
controlling bur banks. These will be
referred to ' the ., executive committee
and will, receive ' careful attention.

, BANKES EJIJ0Y--! BAN QUET
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. Much for the State Convention to do
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total capital stock of all banks was
If per cent The extant to which
some of the smaller banks, borrow
Seems Incompatible with sound, dis-
cretion. Four of these, at the last
statement, with aggregate capital of
119,000, were borrowing f 11,000 two
were borrowing a sum equal ' to
double their capital, while seventeen
others, r with ' aggregate . capital , of.

banking Intercuts of North Carolina
hss pe-ve- been before more favor-
able. Since our last annual meeting
there has been but one failure .and
this of a very small Institution, On
the other hand we have entered a
period In which the multiplicity of
small banks has become almost, be.
wilderlng.; In the . pant Ave - years
we - have . organised ron an average a,'L. liver 111 Annusl Address and That
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. hundred people are attending the con
. VenUon of the North Carolina Bank
v. ere Association now- - assembled here
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',, Amoni those tn attendance are some
' ' : of the rnot charming women of the
' Bute.' The Sapphire Country la cloth
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ft, much that makes for the pleasure 01
all present ' Boating, ' Ashing and

... ! horseback riding are among the past
' , times Indulged in. To-nig- ht Messra
tijJL-- J C. Burro wes and I. H. Aiken., of
'': Hotels, gave-th-e bankers

The mationau biscuit company extrcbel

even greater protectiag foresight b delivering ka

Biscuit and Crackers to you. Fresh from the oven,

they are enclosed in a dust tight, moisture proof

, package, on each, end of which is affixed this trad

mark in red and white.

an elegant banquet at.whlcn a num
ber' of bright.-- happy- - speeches were
made, This . afternoon : a yachting

: . party: a treat of the notsi,- - was en
Joyed by the visitors. The weather
being fine and the greases gentle, ev

.', erybody had a glorious time on LakeI.
"
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'

- The oeoond session of the convention
called to order at 10 o'clock thia
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Those of the Hickory younger smart;";.'
set in charge of the upper halls were: ? ,

Misses Mattle Abernethy. Pinkie For--. ..'
ney, Margaret McCombs and Merge- -, -' ,,V
ret Bost. The prevailing colors were : "t

green and whKe. "i,"';V

Mr. C. N. Evans, of Wilmington, Cashier of Uio Southern National Dank
and President of the North Carolina Bankers' Association.

about three banks per month and
still . the work goes on. While this
seems to be a general condition in
the Southern Btates. the statistics
shew that in the first four months of
this year eur own State, in organ
ising twenty banks of 1819,000 cap-
ital took fourth place. Theee banks
Included It State banks with a capi-
talisation of fIIO.000, one of tlOO.-00- 0

and three national banks with
a capitalisation of f 140.000, also
tour trust companies with aggre
gate capital of $350,000, three of the
latter having f 110,000 each. Since
May 1st; lief, one year ago, we have
chartered SI new banks.

To bring forcibly before you the
growth of our banking Interest, I
beg to submit a few figures which I
have compiled from State and na-
tional reports and from data obtain- -
ed as an officer In this organisation:

STATE BANKS, SAVINGS BANKS,. LOAN AND TRUST COMPANIES.
ZS4 Banks In )W.
102 Banks in MOL

- Casltal. Sur.' & Prof.
f2.420.73H.tS

17 fl.lU.097.T6

Deposit.
t,068.7M
$10.B44.M5.SO

$21,120,844.08

ana. - A Urge and Interesting anal
ence had assembled la the assembly

7 room of Tosaway Inn, where chalra
! were "provided. Having opened the

meeting, Mr. sevens took his seat and
- Secretary W. A. Hunt announced that
' , the president's address was the next
i thing on the programme. . President
.. Evans. report follows: - , ,

,t PRK8TDBXr EVAN'S' i ADDRESS.
.w ii wr-- if. lira i.vi i ll vm9lin

Bankers" Association. ' Ladles and
. v Gentlemen: A

, J
; It Is , with special pleasure that'
welcome you at the tenth annual
convention of this organisation. We

.. have, met not only to add Impetus
and force to Its usefulness along
practical lines, but aa well to mingle
ocmuy ana Miormaiiy wun tne men

with whom our intercourse Is bat
- rarely anything els ... than . formal
. business. Accustomed aa your form- -

- er secretary, to note In detail, the
attendance, tne personnel ana the
beneficial results of these meetlnra.
I am moved to congratulate you up
on the - attendance to-da- y, and 40
wun ror. you a most successful and
pleasant convention. - For the promo
tlon, through which I have the
honor to preside at this session.
wish again to express my grateful
appreciation. That it Is an hon i Is
conclusively shown tn the reputation
ana character of the financial lnstl
tutloas represented here. and em
phaased In the seal with which these
Institutions are seeking to Improve,
and are Improving, their financial
status.

. In pleases me, In behalf of the an
soclatlon, to extend a cordial wet
come to the many new banka repre-
sented here for the first time. It Is
an equal pleasure to welcome so
many guests from other States who
have favored us with their presence.
It Is fitting that we greet them here,
in tne lairest. most picturesque re

. glon of our-- .beautiful Southland i
region where nature reaches up, as
It were, to drink tho lighter airs of
ethereal Joy, a region but recently
reveaiea through the courage and
Industry of modern progress, yet
one which la already attracting the
aamiration or tne western Hem's

here. Capital, "that cowardly fel
low-.- Is also attracted, and could
you but follow the wringing brooklets
that flow at your feet you would be
led from this paradise of - rustio
beauty Into sections where nature's
music Is ' drowned In the whir - of
wheels, the clanarof machlnerv. the' roar of steam, the crash of falling
timber. Ton would be led through
sections or industrial activity where
every article, commodity and necea
elty Is made, mined or grown, and
Anally to the shores of the Brand At
lantic which wanh 'the boundaries of
North Carolina for three hundred
and nrteen miles.

INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT
- A"further word as to our In dust rl
II development: Without going Into
tiresome statistics, let me sav that in
the 'past Ave. years North Carolina
has Increased her Invested capital In
manufacturing over 100 per cent--
and since our last meeting, one year
ago. sne hss chartered nine hundred
and ten Industrial corporations. In
lso- - sne chartered only three hun
dred and six, and In 1195 only one
nanarea ana thirty-tnre- e.

RAILROADS.
In the prat four months of the

present year ahe has chartered three
railroads, giving a totsl of flfty--
nve lines, with those formerly estab
llshed.

i . COTTON.
In cotton manufacturing ahe holds

second place in the Southern States.
having Sit mills-employin- g 1,770,.
pit spinaies ana u.sso looms; prac-
tically as many as were employed In
the entire South In 1100. The value
of her cotton crop has- - grown from
flf.O0O.000 In 103 to 117.000.000 In
105; her sales of manufactured' tori goods to f47.0OO.O00, while her
sales or cotton seed oil Increased to

Gain u,m,2a.& tiW. cs.n

It will be seen from this comparison
creased in:
Capital t4.0M.S2 66
surplus ana proms. ........ i.
DepoeltS S1.KW.67S.K
Loans 37. 684. 454. M
Assets 42.169.S7S.04

na ay tn total oanxing strengtn
Is as follows:

The association has demonstrated Its
usefulness to the banks In present
Ing before committees of the Lexis
lature t facts and conditions ' which
have- - resulted In wise laws, and on
the - other hand have," in the same
manner, prevented harmful or un
wise measures, The very excellent
service performed by tne North Car
ollna corporation commission and
Its most efficient bank examiners Is
resulting In great good, and It pleas
es me greatly. In retiring from this
office, to DO' awe to say tnat tne
banks of ' North Carolina are earn
est and eager . in their desire to
build up their own strongholds and
In doing so to aid In the develop-
ment and greater prosperity of th
Old North State.
. Thanking you for your patient and
courteous attention,
J REPORT OF SECRETARY.
i The-rep- ort of Mr. Hunt, who Is

treasurer es well as secretary of the
association, followed the address of
Mr. Evans. 4v - ,
"This "showed n - Increase In- the
membership f the association ana in
the number . of v banks of the State.
Mr. Hunt la cashier of the Cltlsens
Bank -- of Henderson, He Is a vary
active young man and deserves great
credit for getting togetner a nne con
ventlon. v -

.The following, named gentlemen
were appointed on the renominating
committer-which- - will-- make Ms re-
port J. C. Braswell, of
Hocky Mount, cnairman: coi. j. jr.
Sawyer, of Ashevllle; John W. Moore,
of Raeford: R. W. Taylor, n More
head City and - J. . 8. Bradshaw, of
Roxboro. This committee virtually
names the officers for the next year,

V BUSINESS OF THE DAY.
Mr. H. W. Jackson, of Raleigh,

made an Interesting address on tfts
"Proper and - Improper Methods of
Soliciting Business." This was fol
lowed by a thoroughly interesting stv
per oh the subject of "Interest In
come and Investments." Mr. John
Waiting, of Reidevtlle. spoke on the
same subject as Mr. Jackson. When
the regular work of the day was over
Messrs. Caldwell Hardy, of Norfolk;
Mr. D. A. Tompkins, of Charlotte, and
Mr. T. Q. Wilson, of Spartanburg, sec
rotary of the South Carolina Bank
era Association, being called out.
made short but Interesting talks.

i Mr. Joe Brown, of Chadbourn, ask.
ed the chairman If the association had
a legislative committee, he thought
that such a committee should be ap
pointed. On motion of Joseph a
Brown, of Raleigh, the convention
voted to elect a, legislative commit
tee.

Mr. W. T. Old, of Elisabeth City,
spoke, advocating: cutting the
association into three sections.
so that as many conventions
could be held. As it is, he
argued, the bankers cannot attend the
annual conventions, A committee
composed aa follows was appointed to
act on the matter: . W. T. Old. chair
man; J. V. Granger, of Wilmington,
and H. I. Moorhouxe, of Concord. The
executive committee of the association
has been Increased from four to seven.

The banquet, which was u social
feature of the most attractive sort.
reflected great credit on Messrs. Bur
rowes and Aiken, . The large and
beautiful dining room was decorated
in mountain flowers, palms and Amer
ican and North Carolina flags. A
souvenir menu card, bearing an em
bossed red bird, read as follows: Mar
tini cocktails, bouillon, soft shell
crabs, sauce tartars, cucumbers, rad
lanes, broiled young chicken, fresh
mushroom sauce, peas, potatoes and
slnfandel, lettuce, tomatoee. Ice cream
cake.. Roquefort cheese, bent crack
ers, coffee, Appollnans cigars.

H. E. C. B.

WHAT THE CHANCE MEANS.

"Simply a Recognition of Blackburn
as the Only Republican CongreM-ma-

From the State," Says V. J
Harris He Wants a Change In the
Chairmanship. i

Special to The Observer.
Ashevllle. June 20. Mr. C. J

Harris, of Dtllsboro, a candidate for
chairman of the Republican State
executive committee, returned from
Washington a few days ago and was
here yesterday afternoon. ' He was
Seen by sn Observer rspreeentatlye
and asked what he thought was the
cause for the removal of Collector 11
8. Harktns from the office of collec-
tor for the western district, and the
appointment of George H. Brown, of
Statesvllle.

"It means simply a recognition f
Mr. Blackburn aa the only Republl
can congressman from the State." ho
said. "1 might also aay that objrc
tionable practices on the part of the
'organisation' crowd, such as accept
ing fees for the use of their 'Influ-
ence figure In the matter. Tho
powers thst be have come to realise
that the Butler faotlon are Interested
solely In the spoils of office, In lobby-
ing and scheming. It means thst
Blackburn will In future have full
recognition and support '

"I see no reason for believing that
the collector's office will be moved
from Ashevllle. Certainly I shall do
whatever I can do to preevnt Its re-

moval." ' '"What do you think about the
change In the collectorshlp T" Mr.
Harris was asked.

"My feelings toward Mr.' Harklns
are ,and have always been, of the
kindest," he replied. "Against him
personally I have nothing, whatever
to say. My opposition to third-ter- m

appointments Is well-know- n, and Is
In line with the expressed will of the
rank and file of the party." In es-

sence, thst expression covers Mr.
Harklns' esse. 1 think he has hsd
the office long enough."
' "What about your candidacy for
State chairman T"

. "I wish a change made.' A wish
to see the control of the party In the
hands of someone not Identified with
the ring. It Is absolutely necessary.
If the party Is to make progress. - 1

hsve lived In western North Carolina
I IT years, and have done what 1 could

ror this section, i pave seen a ou
slstent Republican, striving for the
psrty's success. I should be gratified
to have the endorsement of the Re-
publicans In every county In the tenth
district. But what 1 desire Is hot so
much to have tha chairmanship aa to
have It pass out of the hands of that
crowd who are opposing, rather than
forwarding the party's numerical
growth.'' "
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Editorial Association VUrlu Stock
'.-,,.- -, Yarda, "

' Chicago, June SO,. Members of the
National Editorial Association arrived
In Chicago to-d- ay rrom winona Lake,
Ind. They were given a breakfast
st the Press Club, where they were
addressed by Mayor Dunne and James
Hamilton Lewis. ' Later a visit --was
paid to the stock yarda - ,.

; v

Son of Senator l'roctor for Governor.
Montepeller, yt, June 10. Fletcher

D. Proctor, a son of United States
Senstor Proctor, was nominated by
aoclumatlon for Governor of Vermont,
at the , Republican State, convention

.'. -'- '' y

Tbe many Imitations of DeWltt's
Witch' Ilasel Salve piat are now bafure
the piihllo prove It the best. Ask for
DeWltt's Good tor burns, scalds, chuff 1

skin... enema. tstter. ' evis, brtilsva.
bolls and pllea Sold by , Ilawley s
I'lisrmacy, ... ,.t ,.
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HECETTIQX TO A. BRIDE.

Hickory Society Folks Kxtend a Wei-co-

to Dr. ami Mrs. Paul I. Jlur-ril- l.

Special to The Observer. ,
Hickory, June SO. Mr. and Mrs. C.

C. Boat charmingly welcomed between
two and three hundred guests, last
evening at a reception given to Dr.
and Mrs. Paul I. Murrlll. by Mrs. L.
R. Whltener. mother of the groom.
Society was out In sll its glory to meet
and welcome the charming bride of
Dr. Murrlll, one of Hlckory'e young
professional men, of whom she Is
Justly proud. Dr. and Mrs. Murrlll
stopped over here a few days, while
Journeying from the bride's home
town. Lexington, Ky., to Wilmington,
Del., the groom's home, where he is
associated with the E. I. DuPont Co.
The receiving party in the west par.
lor were: Mr. and Mrs. L. ,R. Whltener,
Dr. and Mrs. Paul I. Murrlll. Mra T.
F. Hudson, of Spencer; Miss Agnes
Pitts. Catawba, and F. B. Infold.
After the Introductions, the gueats
were escorted to the east parlor where
the wedding register souvenir, which
is greatly prised by the bride, was pre
sided over by Mrs. Chad wick. Among
those receiving at the respective plac-
es in the halls, coxy corners and pi
azzas were: Misses Julia Wheeler, Es-
sie and Rose Shuford, Mayoe Black-welde- r,

Pearl Little. Mra. E. B. Cllne,
Mrs. C. M Sherrlll. Mrs. W. A. Whits,
Mrs. J. U. Shuford. Mra C M. Shu-
ford. Those presiding over the west
dining room were: Mra J. L, Mur-
phy, Mrs. J. B. Glbba, Misses Essie
Sesgle and Amelia McCombs. Those
presiding over the esst dining room
were: Mrs. 8. L. Whltener, Mrs. J. W.
Elliott. Miss Mabel Little. The punch
bowl, which was embanked In a bow.
er of rosea was presided over by Miss
Josle Slgmon and Mra W. A. Rudlslll.
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MR. BHTAN'S PLANS.

Lincoln Friend Declares He Will
Make a Dignified, Yet Determined
and Ilesolute Campaign Won't
Make Train Canvass Will Humor
Hearst and Ignore Tarty and Will
Not Attack tho Great Corporations.

Lincoln, Neb Dispatch, ltth.
Here are the plana of William Jen-

nings Bryan, as outlined by a close
friend and stalwart sapporter.

"Mr. Bryan." the friend said, "is a
genius endowed with the passion for
hard work. He has outlined plans
for a presidential campaign, the moat
determined, resolute and. at the samo
time, the most dignified tn the history
of the nation. He has no doubt of his
nomination.

"At his home at Falrvlew, Mr. Bry-
an will receive delegations from all
parta of the country. Speeches will
bo made, but they will be quiet, dig-
nified addresses.

"In tha Ufa of Mr. Bryan nothing
haa come by chance. When he
planned to charm a convention with
hla oratory he worked on his effort
for a year in advance. When he
planned to capture the following
Democratic nomination by acclama-
tion ha went about It In the same
manner. After his Bt. Louis conven-
tion episode he participated In the
campaign enough to show his good
will. Then he outlined a globe trot-
ting tour which attracted the atten-
tion of tha world.

"Soon- after Mr. Bryan'a return
Falrvlew will be remodelled and a
large porch will be added. Land.
scape. gardens will transform the roll
ing lawn Into a garden, where ten
thousand persons may hear a politi-
cal speech. "

"Mr. Brvsn will not rush around
the country In special trains. He will
make but two trips. He will deliver
one masterpiece, an oration which
will be carefully prepared and will
contain some matchless Bryannlo
paragraphs. As for the remainder
of the speeches, they will be full of
dignity. Just before the campaign
closes Mr. Bryan will make another
supreme appeal.

"Mr. Bryan will not Join In the hue
and cry against corporations. His
speeches will bs opposed to extreme
snd radical Ideas like those of Mr.
LaFollett, and he will be moderate In
his expressions, as tompared with
Mr. Roosevelt. Instead of scaring
capital he will reassure. Trusts, he
will urge., should be curbed; but
curbed with no Injustice to capitalist
or Investor.

"Mr. Bryan will not Interfere with
the sentiments of his party. He will
act In an .indifferent manner towurd
Indorsements and urge the claims of
any one who should aspire to the
nomination. At the asms time the
Indorsements wilt come with such
frequency that It will be extremely
discouraging for the opposing can-
didates.

"Mr. Hearst will be humored and
Mr. Parker Ignored. During the
months sfter his return to Lincoln
Mr. Bryan will make public his Idoa
on the political systems of foreign
countrlea All the while he will be
directing the views of the national
Democratic organisation In a safe
and sane channel.

"In this his own Stale It will take
all Bryan's diplomacy to prevent a
factional breach. These hostile fac
tions must be placated after Mr. Bry
an returns, and he will do his best to
organise the Btate' for a Democratic
victory In ltOt. Mayor Dahlman Is
s loyal partisan of Bryan, and his
election In Omaha means much to the
Falfvlew- - statesman. Another piece
of good luck was the election of May.
or Brown, a staunch Democrat in
Lincoln."

1IIGHK8' SIIOItTAGn $50,000.

Lose Said to Have) Been Suffered by
Htocklmhlcre of Vnlon Building
and Loan Association.

Special to The Observer.
Spartanburg, B. C, June JO. A

dispatch from Union says that the
shortsge suffered by the Union Build-
ing A Loan Association on account
of speculation on tha part of Ha for
mer treasurer, William Hughes, will
amount to at least.! fO.fOO. This In-

formation come from a reliable
source, though tha eipert accountant,
Mr. Young, ef. Atlanta,' who haa Just
finished an examination of the books,
declines to give out any figures. Mr.
Young left for home" Wednesday
afternoon. Hughes ' was bonded for

17.000, which can be recovered and
to some extent Indemnify tho stock-holde- rs

who , have suffered on ac
count of the Irregularity. ,

Mr. Hughes, whsn confronted by
the facts, made a plain statement, ad
mitting his guilt and tailing the di-

rectors thst the money had seen lost
In speculation. He was never, ar-
rested. He Isesld to be now In New
York, but his whereabouts la known
In the event that It Is considered de-
sirable that he stand trial.

only ft? 5,(00 were borrowers to the
extent of $414, 0tS.lt. or fllt.ftt.lf
In excess of their paid-i- n capital.
When consideration Is given the fact
that In tlmea .of financial stress the
banks may be required to retire this
paper. It would seem to be the duty
of our bank directors to establish a
more coneertlve limit. Another' ar-
gument for greater capital lies In
the fact that some of our smaller

In their eagerness to car.
ry large accoupts, are lending one
concern, corporation or Individual
equal to. and in some cases amounts
In excess of. the capital stock of
the bank. In other words, a total
loss of such a loan would deprive
the bank of Its entire capital. Ben
Jamln Franklin said: "At a great
penny-wort- h pause a while, many
are ruined In buying bargains I"
Greater safety, profit and prosperity

Loans. Total Assets.
$28.fii,77o.irr til.SW.OOO.U
fl0.K3.167.SZ fis.sOT.ta.ti

flS.0OS.6OS.5B gT.K2.08Llo

that since 1901 our banks have la--

TOTAL STRENGTH TO-DA- .

numoer 01 Jttanas zw. - -

Capital ,.. Slft.S24.s00.SS
Burplua and profits i.08,40.2

'Deposits SM.enOM
uoans 48.S51.29t.r7
Total assets 75,(20O.6

In 1901.
Loans. Totnl Assets.

119.4L2,5a.4fl f3l.Tl3.690.1T
W.a43.277.37 17.076.273.19

fa,17.2E1.03 04,637.a6.M

will come from small loans widely
placed, and It Is not wise to carry
all of your eggs la one basket.

In conclusion, I desire to thank
our efficient secretary and executive
committee for their work In the
year Just ended. Not having been a
legislative year, the work of the as
soclatlon In the main has been of a
routine character. The executive
committee has met twice during the
year, ana as usual matter of Impor-
tance was discussed. The Incoming
committee will be duly advised as to
these.

,.. ., - -

una uankers' At ,

TWENTY YEARS FOR HICKS.

Slayer of Gilbert King Found Guilty
of Second Degree Murder by a Jury ;

In Warren Superior Court Second '
-

Trial of the Case.
Special to The Observer. "'

Warrenton, June to. Warren Su--v

perlor Court Is In. session this week v

with Judge C. M. Cooke presiding, r
The criminal docket closed to-da- y,

with the conviction of Garfield Hicks '.

'of murder In the eecond degree for
killing Gilbert King, near Littleton.
on the Sth of last November. It will ;
be remembered that Hicks was tried
for this homicide at a special term of .

court last February, but the Jury
failed to agree. They stood tsn for
murder in the first degree and two",
for murder In the second degree. At
the present term Judge Cooke ruled
that there was not sufficient evidence
of premeditation to justify placing
the case In the hands of the Jury un-d- er

the Indictment charging Hicks
with murder In the first degree. He
therefore Instructed the Jury to ran-- - '

der a verdict of murder In the eecond , '.

degree, which, being done, the Judge a
sentenced Hicks to twenty years la.
the penitentiary. .

Judge Cooke delivered an able ' ;

charge to the grand Jury and la pre--
siding over the court with dignity,
ability and Impartiality. He has long .

been a favorite with the people of
Warren county. t '

Bona Pains, Swolllnrp
I beats all Saabs, sales, Kraptfcma. Weesrpjiusers, oy giving pure.aeeuajr aeooa
attested parte.

fsepesjraatnjr welUags. Xatrng fsores, fWsours, si Closrs, TB. a.bMls theioree
or weirs sen e poriaeUy, If yea bare a
strslssset Plsse-le- awslirors, attngtng
iaiae,Ukc Bleoe BsJsaeaa (key will Sis-eps- eM

baaore (key oevelop late) Osaisa
Bseaalo Blood Balsa fB. at.) Is yleee.
sat and Sato so take. Thoronaalr (sets
lor So years. Crmipe 4 of Pure Botaate
laarealeate. airnsisss Week atom,
sobs, eurse Pyspspsla. Pvtoo t.pss
lasejohBls Take as diss Ms. It
saved kM jrtgkt ejstftatlty te Mm,
SBMey MsM. BusBse rwae Pree by
wrIUaf Blood Jai Oa., AUsatas Be. D
sen be yoar troasie, a4 soeolei free sasUI- -
eatem

I.;'

i',

success.

SATlSrACTORY f I

REASONABLE

"5 a

ll

. tl.062,33.27

The wonderful 'Increase In the
banking resources as shown by these
figures furnish the truest Index to
the material prosperity of the State.
At the same time it Is In periods of
thts kind that the banking claas
should preserve the utmost conserv-
atism In the management of their
Institutions, and as the retiring ex-

ecutive of your association. I would
sound a word of caution. The dispo-
sition to organise banks of I nsu Cli

ent capital and place them, In many
Instances. In the care of Inexperi-
enced officers, must Inevitably re--

y .:.'. ,, .. ....

; . (S.000.000 last year. A system of
. compresses and docks, operated by

, ( tne eprunis ac Wilmington, Is the
: :, most convenient and extensive. in the
i , United State, and shipments aggre-- ;

111.000.000 were made .byr inem to roreign porta in iq.
v j ;.,;; - '

--
. .TOBACCO.

,
' ' In the culture and manufacture of

" . tobacco. North Carolina la known;: throughout the world, her leaf and
f. . manufactured product selling '. for
ii ' ' 111,000,000 annually and: finding a

ready market in foreign countries,
; ; rnurx and ' vkoetables.' ' Fifteen veari sro fruit and wr

tables were ..produced here ohly for

Is the cheapest, safest, quickest, easiest
way to reach a distant point You avoid 0.

, the dust and dirt, while accomplishing the'
sameresult. Bell telephone longdistance
lines enable you to reach any city oickly 5$
and cheaply. - It's the modern way to do
business. .It brings

BELL SERVICE IS
THE RATES ARE

.:::(

Ut. W-'-ji Hunt, Costlier of the) Cltiiejts' Bank, Ilendersnn, and , Beer.

CaU Contract Department, Not "199.

. local consumption. Last, year it re
-

... quired ten thousand - men, .. women,
and children to harvest the straw

, '!-- berry crop alone tn eastern Carolina.
This crop aggregated 1,700 carloada,

;i ,v valued- - approximately at ' 11,000,000,
; t while the total value ef all) other' fruits,,' vegetables and 'grata pro- -:

r ' duced. etc., la enorraous. . .,

ih.- - TIMBER AND? LUMBER. ; '
v-- . Telve years ago the manufacture

, IW at .. furniture was practically un- -r

In this State. . To-da- y, J. we
J::v: havw-t- 0 furniture factories selling

v. '; their product for approximately M,
000,000 and dlstrtbntlng it as far

' west as the Psclflo Coast and as far
v ' as Africa on the east. Mr. Richard
- ' H. Edmunds, the peerless editor of
:j't thst great Southern organ, The Man-- ;

'
; ' ufacturers s Record, , of Baltimore;

. 'V; says that one-ha- lf mt the sUndlnif
i if; timber of the, United - States Is south
,

ti of Mason Dixon's line. Certain it Is
that many fortunes have been made

: recently In the eastern section of the
;, State by the sale of timber rights

and lands, .'' ''. - " FINANCIAL STATE
The assessed value of property In- North Carolina Is approximately

1500,000,000. Her Indebtedness Is
'around 17,000,000, yet she possesaes

stable railroad and turnpikeSiark which - if sold ' to-d- ay . would
liquidate her; entire Indebtedness

, . with a surplus to spare.' "..

,:.'", BANKS AND BANKIxa.
- Teaching that tublmt which In.

Southern Belli Telephone
' X and ;TclcraphQo. '

tary oi u orus caro

suit In confusion, If not Id actual
loss. There' seems to be necessity for
Increased capital In the banks al-
ready operating, rather than the or.
ganlxation of new Institutions. . This
statement Is porn out In the figures
exhibited In the olTlclsl statements
made by our' banks April 0, lfOI, At
that time-th- banks .of North Carolina,

- were borrowing, through notes
and rediscounts, S2.SSS. 246. tl. Qf
this sum fl.S24,S7:,S7 was borrowed
by the Suta. banka savings banks.
loan and trust compsnies, and II,.
11S,I7$,74 by the national banka
Sixty-nin- e of .the Bute banks were
borrowers, the percentage of amount
being IS per cent, to theiretaoletee
borrowed being ti per cent, to their
capital stork. Statistics are not avail,
able showing the number of national
banks borrowing at that time, hut
the oercentaa-o-- ' borrowed tn eanlfal
of all was 10 per canf. Putting them
together the percentage borrowed to

In the company of your secretary
and Mr. Joseph Q. Brown, of II sl-
eigh, I recently attended at Wash.
Ington, a meeting of the ., uniform
bill ,' of lading committee of the
American' Banker - Association end
appeared with them . before a con-
gressional committee, ' to whom "the
question of a uniform bill of lading
was argued. I consider this matter
of much Importance to our associa
tlon and would ask your support to
a resolution touching the subject
which will be Introduced before this
session. ' ' ' ,

The programme presented before
you at this meeting Includes many
subjects of Interest to each Of our
bankers and I hope we may hear
suggestions from each section retire,
sented, es only through a free dis-
cussion from all sides can we. arrivegt wise conclusions, r .'...... ) ,

I will ask you to present to this
body any suggestion you .may have

wm'svm.a. aV

; v DIGESTS V7IIAT YOU EAT,
;'v " '

1 Itsllsves ladtrtettos. Sour Stomsck, Bekliine sf CUt, Ets,
,.. v MHfSS OSLV ST TSS iaoatov or

X!. C DaWITT s COriPAtlV. CHICAGO. I"' '( tat-Mt- s us most. Iamnleaaetf t . an. GoiabyuavLnY'GPunnnrsjvthat , the , condition mt the


